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LEGENDS OF MALHEUR CAVE in mortaf fear of the water devil, !
The Indians feared the very neigh
borhood of the place and shunned 

, it. The death of a number of the 
tribe was laid to this monster and 
his special province seemed to be 
carrying away, and feasting upon 
children.

Another legend is that it was the 
former abode of all of the animals 
of the world: that nt one time 
all the animals now upon the earth 
were confined to this cave. Mort 
of the Indians of ti e Pacific Nortlt- 
west looked upon the coyote as a 
god and not as an animal, 
grey 
the greatestof all gods.

It was through these gods that 
the animals were released from the 
eave. Tbe grey wolf, or great god. 
used to feast on the animals of the 
cave He kept a great stone at the 
entrance of the cave and when he 
became hungry he would go and 
remove the stone and eat such 
animals as appeased his appetite, 
and dosing the door again he would 
confine them there until he 
was hungry again. The coyote, or 
small god, also became hungry. 
He knew that the great god was 
living pretty high, by Home means, 
and watched him. He saw the grey 
wolf
cave 
with

So soon as the great god had 
closed the entrance to the cave and 
made his departure, the coyote god 
approached the place and with a 
herculean effort removed the stone. 
But there were more animals than 
he expected. Anxious to escape 
they rushed out pellmell for liberty, ; 
and the great god came upon the 
scene just in time to see if all of 
his storehouse of 
good their escape.

Since that time 
lered all oyer the 
owe what good resulted therefrom 
to the treachery of the coyote god.

Fail De Laaey Writes The Urefot Daily 
Journal la Which he Displays bls 

Wonderful Imagination.

nearMalheur cave is situated 
the South Fork of the Malheur 
river in Harney county. Our party 
started out from A Venator’s place 
early in the morning. The cave is 
about six miles from Venator post- 
office. Mias Haltie Bartlett, a 
Harney county school teacher, and 
two of her pupils Helene and 
Eunice Venator, and two guides, 
H. G. Landreth, W. J. Benham 
»nd the Journal representatives, 
made up the party.

We came to a level valley cover
’d with lava rocks which was sur- 
cunded by tall rimrocks, except 
vhere the river penetrated the 
rails. The entrance to the cave is 
o obscure that the two guides, one 
f whom had explored the cave and 
he other had visited, passed by it 
everal times without finding it. 
tut a small monument of rocks 
>on disclosed the place and we 
:epped down into an old channel 
ke that of a river, at the north 
id of which a dark doorway 
>ened beneath a pile of boulders. 
Large torches had been provided 
f wiring woo)ea_goods on to iron 
ds and these thoroughly satur- 
ed with coal oil, made light as 
ight as day. We found immedi- 
ely at the entrance a cavern GO 
)t wide and 20 feet from floor to 
iling. It was shaped from the 
ginning as to the end like the in- 
dor of a large railroad passenger 
»ch, the walls, floor and ceiling 
ing of solid rock.
W? went a due northerly course 
100 yards or more and then

•ned a perfect right angle to the 
it, the cave keeping its uniform 
e all of the way. A few hundred 
rds out we came to heaps of 
ks in the center of the floor 
ich compelled us to hug the 
Ils in order to continue our trip, 
occasional drip of water from 

ive gave an uncanny sound in 
front and rear as we passed 

ng. Long lines of white marked 
walls horizontally which show- 

the presence of lime rock m the 
ce.
>t a quarter of a mile distance 
were warned not to proceed 
tily ahead of the light as 
ht run into the lake which 
ad of us. This warning
save several of the party from 
feet, as the water is so clear 
it cannot be, seen until dia

led by the visitor Since the 
overy of the cave many years 
this water has remained the 

e depth winter and summer 
has always been clear as crys- 
It remains fqr some one versed 

ic science to explain the phe- 
enon. ‘The lake is not fi d by 
visible fountain and there is no 
le outlet.
small boat lies anchored near 
rater’s edge, and me of an ail- 
irons spirit may wade out to 
boat, enter it and row on for 
irter of a mile farther, where 
rater becomes of an unknown 
i nnd the cave come* to an* 
>t end. There »re theories 
. the water being retained by 
ant absorption of the air com- 
i contact with the water.
t the Indian leg- ■ ds connected 
the history of the lake were 
interesting to me. One of 
legends makes it the former 
of all the . animals of the 

and the other makes it the 
r abode of tbe water imp or a 
devil. Tbe laf<*r was taken 
lage of by th- women who 
ened their children. when 
lid not obey. With giving them 
water imp. It was believe«] 

Ma evil spirit - lade hi- abode 
water in th- subterranean 

ind that bei rhpp I .til at 
and conveyed the children to 
lace where b feast *d upori

too 
we 
lay 
did

<

The 
wolf they- looked upon as

remove the stone from the 
and then saw him come forth 
his stomach well filled

animals made

they have seat
world, and we

District Attorney Sued.

The Baker City Democrat 
At the October term of i 
court in Malheur county, a judg
ment was obtained by Henry 
Helmick, of Huntington, against O. 
W. Porter of Huntington, for 
$2775 and costs amounting to $220. 
Some time in June Porter paid the 
money to the clerk of the county 
with instructions to pay it over to 
the proper party on the cancella
tion of the judgment on the re
cords. It appears that prior to that 
time’ Helmer assigned the amount 
due on the judgment to The First 
National Bank of Payette, Idaho, 
which was made a matter of record 
before the judgment was paid. J. 
II. Richards of Boise and William 
Miller of Ontario, were attorneys 
for Helmick when the judgment 
was 
ette 
and 
and 
the amount. It appears that Mil
ler received the amount due on the 
judgment amounting to $29.30, and 
cancelled the judgment on the 
records for Helmick and the bank 
as attorney but paid the amount to 
the Moss Mercantile company, of 
Payette a creditor of Helmick. 
The bank has accordingly brought 
suit directly against Miller for the 
amount due, 
fees, $2730.

says: 
circuit

obtained. The Bank of Pay- 
notified Miller of the alignment 
authorized him to collect it 
retain his attorney fees out of

le-s Miller’s attorney 
Attorneys Frank J. 

Smith of Caldwell, ami Will R. 
King, of Ontario, appear as counsel 
for the bank This promises to 1>e 
an interesting contest on account of 
the prominence of parties involved 
and peculiar nnd unusual circum
stances surrounding th« case

Te l.«atc i« Mah..

Dave Carey is home from bis 
trip to Summit. Idaho, the new 
town on the Northern Pacific, about 
■3o mile« from L* wiaton Mr. Carey 
states that the new bnrg is nestled 
in th«- center of a great agricultural 
country arid is building tip rapidly. 
II- will return shortly ami engage 
in t lie
\\ hile we wish Dave al! the suc
cess imaginable in his new homw. 
we are sorry to lose him from our 
midst —Ontario Aryne.
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ITACltl WS" EXAMINATION.THE GREAT INLAND EMPIRI

The Columbia, a Former Cup Defender.

GRAPHIC DFRCRIPTION OF THE 11 AR 
NEY COUNTRY.

Ils Scenery, Products, Hi« Ranches 
Oppurlunities--Railroad Transpor

tation All it Lacks.

and

Religious Servit?

S. rvieen al Chii-iian Scienci 
Hall i-v< ry Sumi i« > III m ami 
N p in Service \\ t ilnesd.i i I v< ti
ngs nt S.

lb \ A 1 Irwi-i will pilo« h al 
Harne« the 2nd Sondai of each 
month at II a. m. and 7:30 p. in

i

Sabbath school ( verv sabbath :it
p. m

Sin U:iy ’( hoi»| at il:irne\ the
first SiiimLi v . 1 « :•« h moni hit 10
o'clock a in. ( hi t he st cond, i hi rd
ami fourth SuihI.-i\ <»i each month

(‘hurcli 
pastor

at 3 o'clock p in Breaching * r 
vice 1 very second Suiuhiv nt S p m.

At Hie l're-by terian 
Burns, Rev. A .1. Irwin
I Iovine s:*r viei s Hie I bird a nil four I h 
Sundays of each month a* 11 a. hi. 
and . :.’{(> p hi. babbath -eho.il at 
10 a. in. every Sabh.ttli morning

Breaching services at the Baptist 
church every 1st and 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening Sunday 
school every Sunday at I I a. hi. 
prayer meeting every Thursdin 
evening.

Cl I ATKIN.

lid County (' ,urt. and now on file
11 o -hoi- 1 not Be admitted to 

Pi loti as th- ! ist \\ ill and Testa
mi nt of - tid •’< < o sed, and why 
Letti rs o| Administration with said 
Will ai m \ d. should not be issued

■ Mary \ (lark, according to the 
i i 11 i tu I he petition on tile in said 
Court

Wnto ss. I he lion. Il C. I,event, 
■Jiidce i f the County Court of the 
'-tute ol Oregon for the County of 
11 11 in , . 11. i I 5th <la v of.I ul v A D 
pit id

\ t -t I S KI EDER
( ’(inniy Clerk

e 
e
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Photographer.
Bunts (begun

Cloudy days preferred for 
making sittings. Photos fin
ished in < urban mid platinum 
fleets.

Instantnm oi's process use 
extensively. First class work 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

KODOL digests what you eat
I 
\
Mary
the

KODOL clea'lse’- purifies, strengthen» 
—-------  -nd sweetens the stomach.
KODOL cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, and 

i------------ all stomach and bowel troubles.
KODOL accelerates the action of the gas- 
------------ trie glands and gives tone to the 
digestive organs.
KODOL relieves an overworked stomach 
------------ of all nervous strain gives to 
the heart a full, free and untrammeled 
action, nourishes the nervous system and 
feeds the brain.

KODOL *s ^'e wond®rful remedy that is 
------------ making so many sick people well 
and weak people strong by giving to their

' bodies all of the nourishment that is con
tained In the food they eat.
Bottles only, $1.00 Size holding 2S times the trial 

size, which sells for 50c.

Prepared only by I. C. DeWlTT 4 CO.. CttICAOC

Ihirns Druggists.

Petit, 
above! easily ul tained at a depth of about , 

'eight feet and it is a very desirable 
location for homeseekers from the' Notice is hereby given that the 
east In the midst of it is the county superintendent of ILirney 

i little town of Laweu, which has county will hold the regular ex
amination of applicants for state 
ami county papers at Burns, ns 
follows •

EOll STATE 1‘AI‘EltS.
Commem-ing Wednesday, Aug-

' At 'The Narrows, a hamlet four list 12, nt I* o'clock A M . and Con
or live miles from Lake Harney, tinning until Saturday. Xugust 15, 
is the large mercantile bouse of at four o’clock 
Cha« E. Haines, brother of Fred 
Haines of Harney. He controls a 
large business south into the dessert 
for many miles and is a royal good ' 
fellow. He has been there 11 years, 
has built up an extriordinary 
trade, and illustrates tbe axiom 
that it pays to stick by your busi- mental 
ness in Hint during nil the time be 
bad been to busy to visit Baker 
City at all and only twice did he 
get to Burns, 30 miles away. In' 
such a little place ns this where 
there are but few houses but 
Charley’s it is wonderful to note 
the large number of. wagons from 
remote distances. •

“Adjacent to The Narrows are

which has county will hold the 
on«* important store owned by Mr 
Sitz, who bought out Gray, who is 
now the postimister and i otel keep
er. Mr. Drinkwater is Mr. Sitz’ 
capable manager.

Tbe romances of the beautiful 
Harney county, and the living val
leys of Grant, Malheur, Wheeler 
and Baker counties are now being 
worked into realities. Cold facts 
of today were the dreams of the 
past ten years, when a few pioneers 
ruled the country like the lords of 
creation and exercised authority 
by the side of which the czar of 
Russia’s power would seem very 
small.

“I never saw .Southeastern Ore
gon more beautiful or prosperous 
than during the trip there which I 
have just finished.” said Mr. S. S. j 
Litchfield, who represents Levi i 
Strauss Co. in the Inland Km- ( 
pire, with head office ir> Baker City.1 
white talking to a Democrat man the great ranches of the Pacific

‘‘Railroad transportation i 
that country would enable thou
sands and thousand.“ of homeseek- 
ers from the east to occupy thou
sands and thousands of acres 
of valuable and productive 
lands which will grow anything 
that is planted when water is |,ut 
on the ground, and water can be 
had in most places by boring down 
only a fi-w feat, 
perfect.

The town of 
full of life and 
rich agricultural district, 
population of about IRMI people and 
possesses several large business 
concerns N Brown <V Rons, gen
eral merchandise, own ami occupy 
a larg*- stone building Miller >V 
Thompson and Lunaburg A Dalton 
and other prominent house« The 
town is benutifuliy situated on He 
aide of a hill overlooking a - retch 
of meadows down to Harney Lake

Fifteen miles northeast of Btirm- 
is Harney, a little town of l'Sl p* - - 
pie. One large mercantile house 

.is her«, inn by that prince of men, 
, Fred llsine«, who does an immeii«e 
I busine-« f.,r 20 miles around, 
(well known, high character 
popular and leading citizen 
Won him an enviable rv|*Ht 
11« is a ptwneer who aid'd in I t> <j- 
ing the Country and to him »- are 
much indebted for our information 
concerning that great cocntry 

1 which i* now extremely prosperous, 
with promising crop«, except that 
har will lie eicirt <m acconol of the 
late spring.

‘There i« a space of thirty mil*» 
between flarney an.I Tbe Nariowa 
which is a very rich country at <1 is 

iailjr pr»$ductiie Water »9

The .“oil is simply

Burns is hustling 
is the eenter of a

It has a

I

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of llarney 

In the matter of the Es 
late of Allen T Clark 
I leceased.

To James Clark and 
brother and sister of
mimed Allen T. Clark deceased, 
mid to Axie nnd Elizabeth, sisters 
of the above named Allen 'I'. Clark 
decenned, whose real nntnes are un
known, nnd Io nil persons inti-rested 
in said estate:

In the Xaine of Hi * State of Ore
gon, You are hereby cited lobe nnd 

l appenr in the County Court of tbe 
i State of Oregon, for the County of 
ILirney, nt the Court room thereof, 
it Hie city of Burn“, in the Coun'v 
of Harney, oil Monday, the 7th day 
of Septemlier. A. D. HMI.'l, at |()

Wednesday — Pi nmmiship, his
tory, spilling, nlgebiu, reading,! 
school law.

Thursday—Written arithmetic, 
theory <f teaching, grnmnr, book-' 
keeping, physii c vil go,, r'linent

Friday — Physiology, geography, 
arithmetic, coin position 

physical geography
Saturday — Botany, plane geome 

try. general history, English literal 
ture, psychology.

T'Oft I lit M V I'AI’EKS.
Commencing Wednesday, Augur 

12, at nine o’clock A. M . and con 
tinning until Friday August LI, a 
four o’clock I’. M

o’clock n. m . of Hint day, then and ___
there to show cause, if you or any 
of you have, why a certain instru
ment in writing, presented to the

ÜeWitf « Salve
For Pilen, (turn», Sores.

T

(Continui d on Pag" two )

into Live Stock Company. 
-----j

MANAGEMENT

s lEZotel.

lei.
com. rrxocLdticrx.

Of o

In Connection.

natte« comfort possible 
on a sweltering day.

linn- nul I in 11 X i< I iiiiIh

I KM I'. ( .oilier.
u*t >•* >•« »•<.

TARE.) OREGON

ns for Traveling Men.
I mid uni' r the tnmiagi'iiii'iit of au 
ng lin In i n thoroughly renovated 
t room i in i h irgi- of polite, accorn- 
furni■ lu d with the best.

v»r -»•<■ -»»a- ♦ ■»•«- -»a«-, nr »•<- ->•«
111 ! >A IA . I i;. -in' « i \1 XII X M >1 I: \ u • I’i «-iu»xr

. Their hold-1 
Ings are very large nnd they raise 
enormous herds of cattle for the 
eastern markets and immense 
ipiantities of hay. Henry Miller, 
now SO years old, is the manager, 
and he came to California in ’4!> a 
lioor youth. John Gilchrist, of San 
Francisco, is the executive mana' 
ger. It is said that the Miller and 
Lux jieople can drive from Califor
nia to Oregon two week“, nnd -lop 
every night on their own holdings 

Thirty-five miles southeast of

SECOND ANII TIIIHIl <IRAI>
< eutii u atkA.

Wednesday—I’enmaiihhip, liistu 
ry, orthography reading.

Thursday— Written arithmetic 
theory of teaching, grammar, pliv 
siology.

Friday — Geography, mentn 
arithmetic*, -hool law, < ivil govern 
ment.

I’KIMAIIY < FICTinc AIE“.

Wednesday — Peniimtiship, or 
Ih'igr.cphv. rending, -crilhmetici.

Thursday — Art ol qu*-tinning 
theory of teaching, method“ mid 
physiology Truly yours.

J C. Baktiett
' ‘iiliity Superintendent

Jim Dumpa gaaed out on aidewalka hot 
And looked in vain for one coot (pot;

And vowed he ne'er again would eat 
A lunch of heat-producing meat.

Once more hai "Force ” restored hit vim. 
Although 'tit hot, he’a " Sunny Jim.

Kai»“ Him to Kaa» Caol.
“‘For«» la a t.aamnxto hot bumaai’y. ISM 

afn-* «atina It—and I vast it »vary nxir-.inf - 
I

\
-t haa «■•-, 1 '..-d • **• »-•

»at hraaklMU. Il ba< ' »u<ht bis h-.w to llvr 
“KB CLavsaaats

nal Bank
OF BURN«}, ORECON

Auounls of Corporations. I irm*- and Individuals Solicited. 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
-T < “imi usti- .binili |i.i ■■. Fr inIt i tin \ tin |enl. r. KJ

William« .1 W clear« < i . ........ Il M lb. < t Hain»- ITin
bin«-«, Tlumui- li.cv -

ótnfff County Wornnll touytil nt tAo tnnrAot pr.'co.

this hank 1« insured and will be r«-«iubui cd lor any los by burglary
or hold up day or nlvht.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
< if < *< ii-| h nut it -ti - 

Me d i< - i t< -< I.

.-T'M hll<i|.DEI> -Joliu 
Collin, \lne-r Robbii- 
ter. William Miller E

Icmea I rank K
M Alexander, N I’ t'arjien-


